
CPCC’s News & Notes — Sunday, March 27, 2022 AD

Welcome!
It’s a joy to welcome you to worship this morning! We worship the 
LORD with our heart's affections and mind's attention focused on 
His glory and His grace. Please take a moment to preview the 
order of worship in the bulletin. We're glad you are here! We 
pray that God's grace would be upon you!

There is no mask mandate in NY, but wear one if you so desire.  
Let’s all be gracious to others whatever their choice. Thanks.

Worship today…
The Apostle Paul writes at the end of 2 Corinthians 9, Thanks be 
to God for his inexpressible gift!  What is this gift? Why call it 
“inexpressible”? Today’s sermon answers our questions with a 
survey of New Testament verses on this gift of God. May the Holy 
Spirit make this gift known to us in the preaching of the Word.

If the Spirit of God is working in you today, calling you to believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent of sin, or otherwise respond to 
the Word of God, then please take a moment to speak with one 
of our Elders (in the front of the room) after this morning’s service.

Visiting Today?
We’re glad you’re here! If you need a Bible during the service they 
are available at the ushers’ station in the back of the sanctuary. 
Help yourself. *All first time visitors should pick up a Welcome 
Gift Bag from the ushers’ station after the service. There is also 
literature about Christianity set out for anyone to take home.

Coffee time
After the service volunteers will set out refreshments — coffee, 
tea & snacks — near the kitchen, in the Fellowship Hall. Please 
make use of this time to get to know our newest attenders. 

Sunday School classes
CPCC has Sunday School classes for all 
ages, including adults. Our nursery is open 
for infants & toddlers too. The Adult Class 
meets in the Fireside Room and continues 
our series on Understanding the Quran of 
Islam with Andrew Mercurio teaching.

Prayer meetings…
CPCC has three times for corporate prayer (Room #2 by the coat 
racks): Sunday Mornings @ 9:15 AM; and Wednesdays at 
10:00 AM, and again in the evening at 7 PM (also on Zoom).

Sermon live-streaming
CPCC does live-streaming of the Sunday sermon online using our 
SermonAudio.Com/CPCC page (videos remain there too). We go 
live about 10 AM. Spread the word!
Also, remember that years of previous sermons by Pastors Bissett 
& Spivey, and others, are available online at our site too.

Alpha Spring banquets
Alpha Crisis Pregnancy Center is holding Spring Banquets on 
Sunday, April 10th (2 PM) & Monday, April 11th (5:30 PM), at the 
Marriott Hotel on Wolf Road. Let’s pray, support — and attend.
Info & RSVP:  518-462-2166, banquet@AlphaCare.org 

www.cliftonparkcommunitychurch.org  

 

THE WEEK AHEAD @ CPCC —
Tuesday 8:30 AM The Arbor homeschool coop meets
Wednesdays 9- Noon C.B.S. for women at CPCC  

10:00 AM Morning Prayer meeting (Zoom) 
7:00 PM Evening Prayer (Conf. Room & Zoom)

Next Sunday: 9:15 AM Sunday morning Prayer (room #2)
9:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship 

11:00 AM Sunday School for all ages
__________________________________________________________

Scheduled Volunteers:  (TODAY) (NEXT SUNDAY - APRIL 3RD)
• Coffee: Paula Bachinsky & Aaron Steve & Stina Krewson
• Nursery: Lorna & Kaylin Granger Marion Leggett & Ashlee S.

Annual Meeting & Luncheon today
Our Annual Church Business Meeting is at Noon in the sanctuary  
(and on Zoom) following the Adult Class; members are expected to 
be present, and everyone else is very welcome to join us. The 
Proposed Budget will be voted on by members, for our fiscal year 
which starts on April 1st. We give thanks to the Lord for His 
faithfulness in 2021!
Our Luncheon will follow this short meeting, featuring chicken 
parmesan (from Venezia’s) in the Fireside Room. Everyone is 
welcome to join us. Many thanks to all who helped set-up the meal.

Alpha “Baby Bottle” campaign
During March, Alpha Pregnancy Centers raises funds 
using real baby bottles as coin banks. PLEASE take a 
baby bottle and fill it with coins/cash/checks for Alpha. To 
keep track of the bottles please sign your name to the 
sheet provided, when they are returned please cross 
your name off the list. 

What is “Maundy Thursday”?
April 14th is Maundy Thursday — a special communion service at 
7:00 PM. You could refer to it as “Good Friday–Eve” — the night 
before Jesus’ betrayal and crucifixion on Good Friday. Jesus 
gathered His disciples to eat the Passover meal, which we now know 
as the Last Supper, and used the bread and a cup of wine to institute 
Christian Communion (the Lord’s Supper), also giving His disciples a 
command to love one another (‘maundy’ comes from command, as 
in “mandate”).  Plan to join us at 7:00 PM.

Upcoming Calendar items...                
★ Tues., April 5th — Joint Elders-Deacons Board Meeting, 7:00 PM
★ Sunday, April 10th (2 PM) or Monday, April 11th (5:30 PM)  

— Alpha Crisis Pregnancy Spring Banquets 
★ Saturday, April 9th — IMF Men’s breakfast, 7:30 AM at CPCC
★ Palm Sunday is April 10th
★ Thurs., April 14 — Maundy Thursday Comm. Service, 7 PM
★ Easter Sunday is April 17th — invite others to join us for worship!
★ Tuesday, April 19th — Elder Board Meeting, 7:00 PM

______________________________________________________
“…the LORD knows the way of the righteous,  

but the way of the wicked will perish.”   
Psalm 1:6 esv 
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